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JJlg Speakers To He I'icsciil Se- -

Mum Opens n( 10 it. in. In I r'ti- -

Imff Hull All hulled
Outlining tlic glt of .the talks

for tuniorow the executive conimltteo
or tllu Coos Good Heads Asielatlou
meet' tills' evonlng in tlio oMce or

President Chnrles Hall. At 10

o'clock tomorrow monilng tlio Good

ltonds Convention opens In lCckhuTf

llnllMu North Iloml.
Prominent speakers are expected

In this evening, reaily to take purl In

the filseussluns of the morrow. Cuti- -

grcsflmiin llawlcy will he here ami II.

F ll'urrell, V. S. Senior Highway Kn- -

was

the

or tho tht uuxt ror
at AVIisfilngtoii, C, riM.toP
cd to evening. Is not L,(,

when F. .1. ,,'f men havo wait- -
will be

liulge Open

liero tli miii i u uifititii n inniMrrnw '

to

rkl(1 Qyw tlR, Il0B,ltnl MIIII1,nB
tho morn-- , ,.,
lng. Thero will bo JO minute talk

'by tho folow!ng men Irom the dif-

ferent sections of the county, A.
Haul), North Head; M. C. Mntouoy,
Marshfleld; A. T. Morrison, Cuqulllc;

'jOcorgo Topping, Uandon; 1.. (3.

Johnson, Myrtle Point; St.
Lakeside; Hockett,

Kmpiro; and A. A.
Open Discussion

Following these there will be
nn open discussion, limited five
nnlntitCH for each speaker, according
to tho official program.

The Coos Hay will bo In at-

tendance and give, opening and clos-

ing selections and other

President Charles Hall wild this
morning that ho expects crowded
audience tomorrow and that
Invitation given for everyone bo
there who at all interested in the
move to secure good and pormnuuiit
roads for

llainiuel Night
The finals of the Good day

will bo tho Fellowship In
the Guild Hall or the Kplscopil
church in Mnrshfield tomorow
night at six o'clock.

In Its improvement work tho Na-

tional Service has constructed (Into
Washington and Oregon over

miles of trail and the Hani..',
Kugth of telephone Hue.
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Want Woman School Hoard
To llavo Cluuue of Sale of Til- -

liorriiloslx Tugs TIiIh Year

KroitiUMit accidents that happen
on Coon Uny Justify the purchasing
ot an nmbulanrp. cither by Mercy
Hospital or the C. A. Smith Mill,

tho gist of an argument yester-
day hoforo l ho Progress Club. Great
lapses ot time between tho accident
and the arrival or patient at tho
hospital In some emeu may piovo
fatal, it wax pointed out. Also the
members discussed tho ailvlslblllty
of KinuiortliiK woman candidate

Elneer lluroau of i'ubllc Hondg n ecc,loll 8L.100i -
I). is also expect- -

arrive this It ( smo (IWN
known Cantlne, State iBll.P.,K
jugnway J.ngineer, , fop ft ong. aflor wtilng

in. inn
uiunun minus nuiiinii- - tlmu 01

and then been bur- -
uou.uy .iiiuku nuuuii ... ,
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Women

hide hniidy. were given.
The members! said that they

derstand tho Smith Mill now has
ava'lable "first aid" devices and
'nit there an order providing that

physician, regular company,
doctor be called time of need
when Impossible to locate tho
company surgeon.

Want Woman .Member- -

Women mothers well dly
iiecus and

ci0Iil
board, that, San

club did not take do

elded stand the matter and will
not forward candidate, but

left the support
the move.

Will Hold Tag Day
Again year tho

will have of Hod Cross
tag for the tuberculosis fund.

make the sale more
have been mid

expected that during tho the
Christmas Holidays thero will an
Increase tho amount of money re-

ceived last year.

hoped
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Winding up of tho Good Hoads '

convention culled for Thursday there wnts Nov L'nnblo Hill
has been railed for the same evening
the first or the year of the
Fellowship Club. Good will

the subject nnd W.

C. II. Hurrell. V.

Senior Knglneer, and State
Highway Knglneer visitors

the enrly day sessions, will de-

liver addresses.
for the

were made the
Carnival Committee. They have
agreed boost the gathering and'
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Dollar Day increased

same previous week.

difference other days
believe it

successful this
a year.

ladies' ap-

parel claimed to have done
business

anticipated a

instead, business showed
increase.

AriangomcutH

doubled
One barber shops,

special claimed
their 503

goods
houses showed increase
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One jewelry reports

they much!
high-price- d goods,
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N Portland the Dollar Day"
Special Sale under Di

rection &he Chamber Com-
merce and it
following official report re-
sults published

Chamber Commerce News:

department store reports
sales

material
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twice
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increased
cent.
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price,
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Trailing

quarters

remarkable increase in the sales
of values marked for one dollar.
The management was much
pleased with the results.

One shoe reported 50
per cent increase on Dollar Day,
with normal sales the preced-
ing and succeeding days of the
same week.

One bank claimed slight fall-

ing off of the deposits on the
23rd, but marked increase on
the following day, aim they also
report material increase in de-

posits for the balance of the week.
The bank official giving this in- -

ling off the succeeding day, . formation said was his belief

that
Dollar

a

difference
that

i

very

that Dollar Day has tendency
to create shopping interest.

Another bank showed large
increase in the deposits on the
24 Ih, and slight increase on the
25th.

The canvass among the small-
er stores where articles of special
value were sold almost unani
mous endorsement of Dollar

per cent, without mater-- M Day in its results.
ial

.Jt

,.

fioni

with

hero

never

contrary.

store

The jobbers assisted materially
many cases tne

were "cleaned up" on
bargains before night.
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Tluoiigh Ynlley Points
Without lncivae

With freight rntes from Portland
to Coiiullle Vnlley points standing
between 25 nnd an percent higher
now that the Hreakwater "ff l'"'
run, mercliantB of the Valley can
expect no reduction until officials
of the North Pacific steamship com-

pany got together with the
general freight agent San Fruti-- .

....1....1cuco. luiuer iireaiiwaiur
ules wag possible bill "'iboarlngs have nnd
freight from Portland through Coos Lovo,ni changes iliado Hliaft- -

Hay direct to Valley destination.
Without the P. on

this procedure Impossible tll0 tmt Hi,.t,vt,H

nnd Coos Hay stands .. lnii Himri jm.i ),,,.. )m(n..
the Valley business from Portlnnd,
allowing to San Francis-
co through Uandon.

Thero but one company now
orating Into Coos Hay from Portland.
Freight bo billed only Marsh- -'

field and then must be reshlpped to
Valley.

Hitherto goncral freight, bulky
but light, charges made
steamships according measure-
ment, cost In tho neighborhood

from Portlnnd Coqiilllo nnd
wiu.i.cii uieic- -

to Myrtlo Point. pro-fo- re

thero ot Ills two ceduro theso rates.
was in Marshfleld don can ship In from
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VKSSKIj .movk.mkxts

Sailed
Adollno Smith, Oakland, 10.-U- O

11. m. today.
Duo to Sail

Yellowstone, San Francisco,
tomorrow.

, Duo Hero
Hiiiy,.Sun Francisco, Fri-

day.
Hustler, Jloguo river, tomor-

row.
Ilon.mer, Rogue river,

AIMXINi: SAILS

At nine o'clock this morning tlio L

iitcnmshlp Adeline left the Smith
dock for Oakland carrying a full car-i- o

of lumber.

HOATS CO.MIXU

Tom James of tho Ilonmor
nnd tho Hustler snld this afternoon
that both vessels uro duo In somo
time tomorrow from tho Hoguo riv-

er where they went tho first of the
week with freight enrgoos.

AUTO STAC 13 SOIIKDULK

October, 11)15
To Portland via Florence & Kugcuo

I.eavo Miushficld and Florence

Frldny I... 7:.10 a.m.
Saturday :!. . . 0:110 a. in.
Sundny ::. . ,10::I0 a.m.
.Monday I. . .11:00 a.m.
Tuesday ft... 12:00 m
Wednosdny . . ,fi. .. 12:0 p.m.
Thursday 7... 12: 30 p.m.
Friday S. .. 1:00 a.m.
Saturday !)... I::'.0 a.m.
Sunday 10. . . I:.')0 a.m.
Monday 11... fi:00 a.m.
Tuesday ....12... .1:00 a. in.
Wednosday ..III... .::i0 a.m.
Thursday ...II... 0::iO a.m.
Friday 1.1. . . 7:00 a.m.
Saturday ....!(!.. . 'J: 00 a.m.
Sunday 17. . .10:00 a.m.
.Monday IS. .. 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday . . . . I !i . . . 1 1 ::I0 a.m.
Wednosdny .. 20 ... 1 2 : 00 m
Thursday . . .21 . . . 12;:io p.m.
Friday 22... 1:00 a.m.
Saturday ....2::... t:::o a.m.
Sunday 21. . . I :a0 a.m
Monday ....2.1... .1:00 a.m.
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday .

Friday . . .

'Saturday .
' Sunday . .

,20.
,27.,
, 2S.
.20.

:i i .

r:00
r::t0 a.m.
5:110 a.m.
0:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
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trips leaving Mnrslifiold beforo
S a. you should mako Portland
salmi day.)

To Get the Point,
You Read the Story

Two of Foloy Klilnty 1'llln taken
after encli meat nnd at bedtime,
cliriiiKod Mi. i:. A. Slianliollaer u
mighty sick and palii-rblde- n man to
a fclrunt;. bonliliy citizen,

Koaantz, Colo, "Foley & Co., I am
wrltliiK this, hoping that somo 0110
needing It might seo It. I was so
tioubleit with my kidneys anil bladder
that 1 could not wnlk or ride, and
bad to ;et up lis hlvli as twenty tlmos
In one iiIkIiI. A friend persuaded me
to try a toe l.ottlo of Foley Kidney
PI1U and they helped mo wonderfully.
I went hack and got- - another bottle
and Uk'U nuuln another, Now, to all,
If ynu l.nvo Mdnev and bladder trou-
ble, It KeU you wliuro it hud me,
you wim't stand bncU to try a 60o
bottle, and spend another
dollar for more. It you more,
Just us cheerfully as-yo- ever spent
n tf rent piece. Sincerely yourr
h. A, Stiaulioltzer."

For sale in your town by
sale by Owl Prescription Phar-

macy. Frank 1). Cohan, Central Ave-nu- e.

Opposite Chandler Ilotol. Tele-- I
phone

TIIIJKH HAYS IX DOCK Pl'Til TIIH
MU'IIIIJ J IIIWT OF SIIAI'U

Cn pin In Polliemus KxplnlUs Alloca
tions Deslioiis of Kemiilng

1,0(10,0110 Yard Mark

I' or I IHIIIIB ii'iuiii inrii nwini'ii
night anil day on the bar dredge
:.Michlo at the Willamette Iron
Works In Portland, said Captain
.lames Polliemus. The dredge left
Portland Sunday afternoon and be-

fore daylight yesterday morning who

had arrived ofr tho and Imme-
diately went to work. A new port
propeller graces tho ship, new tall

ton Installed
the

lng.
Kxamlunllou ,011 tho dock dlscov- -

the (ml fart ,u,
ready lose

switch

the

has

The

ton

cent

Agent
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(On
m.,

from

and
you will

need

For

74.

bar

worn and Captain Polliemus has had
these replaced .with steel ones, which

l ho says will wear a grcnt deal long
er. In addition, (hero has been In-- 1

stalled a water pump with seven
pounds of pressure, nnd this con- - j

tlnually keeps water flowing out '

along tho tall shaft, thus keeping
out all sand that hitherto has been I

getting into the stern and grinding
out the brass sleeves.

With tho Mlchlo In good repair, j

Captain Polliemus says tho work
will be continued now until bad
weather sets In. He Is desirous of
reaching tho 1,000,000 cubic yard
mark beforo tho winter. Ho does-no-t

know whether tho Mlchlo will
ho laid up during the stormy months
or sent somewhero olso to work In
tho stormy sonsou.

VO.MA (,'AUSF.S .MI'TINY

liifatiiukM Salh r Captures Ship nnd
In Put lu 1 1 oils

Officials in San Francisco are try-

ing their best to patch together the
stories of Captain Petzel, of tho
American schooner Sehomo, nnd
Samuel Ware, a sailor, to see Just
where must bo put the responsibility
for trouble on tho IiIkIi seas that fi-

nally resulted In Ware's taking
of the ship, lie was' later

captured by tho captain and brought
nshoro in Irons.

Miss Vera Klelmrdson, daughtor of
tho if. S. vlco counsol at Sydney, N.
S. W., young nnd protty, Is said to
bo tho Btorm center. It Ih said Ware
was Infatunted with her luul ran
amuck after being told to roaso his
intentions. Wnro counters with the
statement that tho captain paraded
the deck beforo tho young lady In
his pajamas nnd this Is what started-th-

trouble. Tho sailor Is IioIiik belt!
on the charge of mutiny on tho high
sens.

Second Hand

Pianos & Organs

We have an over stock of

second-han- d pianos and some

slightly used instruments that
will be sold at exceptionally

low prices, and terms to suit.

I L THOMAS

MUSIC STORE
73 Central Avenue.

Fine Riu

J RUG can
make or

mar the appeara-
nce of any room.

We have a
large variety
of them for
every room
in the house

SEE OUR WINDOW

Jolmson-Gulovs- en Co.
The Quality Xaino with tlio Service

Fanio

NORTH FRONT STRICF'P

IALL .OUR
nmnnrlv rinnnnrl nun Inrrm

plant. That's why they arc uood. CnSfu? ISW
butcher slock by our buyers enables firSctl0M

,all the time. No matter whether steak W''
special cm, wc iuivu ami pnone orders recoivjo 5l0f

same treatment as you come to the short ill Ust

Wc have some nice salmon now.

J. E. Ford (Sb Co.
1 74 South B'way
Phone 56-- J
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Times Want Ads Bring es

LOW ROUND
TRIP FARES

to the

Big Bridge Carom

, to ho held at
North Bend, October 7-8- -9

Tickets will bo sold from nil points, powers to

Miirshflold Included, October s, ami Dili,

good for return until October 10.

Three Great Days
(ood Roads and Fruturunl Conventions Ablo Speakers.

Auto and motor-cycl- e races, horso races, field ami track tpcrfc

iKiuatlc sports.

Clrand water pageant, parades, Kriiud masinicrailc, Jlardl Gru,

Further partltculars from nearest imcnt of tte

'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
lolm M. Scott, (iVncnil PasM-ne- r AkciiI, Poiiliiml, Unyit

iMi,Rfffi:i'"(iiwnferZiIIllH'
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Sales Increase
With Better Light

Modem merchandising methods demand

brilliantly lighted stores the better we

tight the bigger the sales. The jertg
sunlike brilliance or Mazda lighting fW
merchandise to best advantage, and

smokeless and clean. H mtif customer

more comforiahta

u

a
h

7,

Type C. Mazda Lamps

Give More Light Than Ever

im really gut more effective lip ?
no greater cost with Type G. Mazda Un

We can demonstrate this fact to you v

quickly without obligating you m any'

spect. You are doing yourself an niusA

if you do not thoroughly investigate wish

ter way of Halting riah nw'

Oregon Power Comp
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